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Pathologic loss of  tooth structurePathologic loss of  tooth structure  

 nonnon--bacterialbacterial  ((mechanicalmechanical  ––  abrasionabrasion, , attritionattrition; ; 

nonnon--bacterialbacterial  chemicalchemical  ––  erosionerosion; ; pathologicalpathological  

resorptionresorption, , etcetc.).)  

 bacterialbacterial  diseasedisease  associatedassociated  ––  dentaldental  cariescaries  

Dental caries is a sugarDental caries is a sugar--dependent infectious dependent infectious 

disease.disease.  

  



Dental cariesDental caries  

 Multifactorial dynamic process, partialy Multifactorial dynamic process, partialy 
reversiblereversible  

 Involves the interaction of  Involves the interaction of  inborn or acquired inborn or acquired 
host factors (tooth surface, saliva, acquired host factors (tooth surface, saliva, acquired 
pellicle), diet, dental plaque (biofilm).pellicle), diet, dental plaque (biofilm).  

 Caries does not occur in the absence of  either Caries does not occur in the absence of  either 
plaque or dietary fermentable carbohydrates.plaque or dietary fermentable carbohydrates.  

 Dental caries can be modified by protective Dental caries can be modified by protective 
factors.factors.  

  

  



EtiologyEtiology  

  

 ClassicClassic  triadtriad  ofof   essentialessential  factorsfactors  necessarynecessary  to to 

developmentdevelopment  ofof   a a cariouscarious  lesionlesion. . AllAll  mustmust  bebe  

presentpresent  forfor  cariescaries  to to occuroccur: : bacteriabacteria, , degradabledegradable  

carbohydratecarbohydrate  andand  susceptiblesusceptible  toothtooth  structurestructure. .   

 TimeTime  factorfactor  importantimportant  



DentalDental  cariescaries  --  etiologyetiology  

 bacterialbacterial  plaqueplaque  biofilmbiofilm  

 cariogeniccariogenic  bacteriabacteria  

 plaqueplaque  biofilmbiofilm  stagnationstagnation  sitessites  

 susceptiblesusceptible  toothtooth  surfacessurfaces  

 fermentablefermentable  bacterialbacterial  substratesubstrate  ((sugarsugar))  

 timetime  



DentalDental  cariescaries  --  etiologyetiology  

 possiblepossible  interventionsinterventions  atat  anyany  levellevel  

 reducedreduced  sugarsugar  intakeintake  

 avoidavoid  frequentfrequent  sugarsugar  intakeintake  ((snacksnack))  

 stimulatestimulate  sugarsugar  clearanceclearance  inclincl. . salivarysalivary  flowflow  

 reductionreduction  ofof   Str. Str. mutansmutans  

 reductionreduction  ofof   susceptiblesusceptible  teethteeth  surfacesurface  

 fluoridationfluoridation  

 preventionprevention  duringduring  posteruptiveposteruptive  maturationmaturation  

 remineralisingremineralising  solutionssolutions  

 proper proper restorationrestoration, , fissurefissure  sealingsealing  



MMultifactorialultifactorial  processprocess  

                                          DiseaseDisease    factorsfactors    

GeneticGenetic                                          ↔                 ↔                 EnvironmentalEnvironmental  

                                                                    ↕↕  

                                              BiologicalBiological  

                                              SocialSocial  

                                              BehavioralBehavioral  

                                              PsychologicalPsychological  



Dental caries incidenceDental caries incidence  

 changes in the prevalence of  dental carieschanges in the prevalence of  dental caries  (↓ (↓ ofof   
deciduousdeciduous  t. t. cariescaries, ↓ , ↓ ofof   smoothsmooth  surfacesurface  cariescaries, ↑ , ↑ ofof   
rootroot  cariescaries))  

 changes in the distribution and pattern of  the disease in changes in the distribution and pattern of  the disease in 
the populationthe population  

 improved diagnosis of  improved diagnosis of  noncavitatednoncavitated, incipient lesions , incipient lesions 
and treatment for prevention and arrest of  such lesionsand treatment for prevention and arrest of  such lesions  

 rrestorationsestorations::  repair the tooth structure, repair the tooth structure, possiblepossible  cariescaries  
stop, stop, butbut  commonlycommonly  limitedlimited  life spanlife span  



TTeetheeth  and cariesand caries  

 ToothTooth  factorsfactors: l: locationocation, morphology, , morphology, 

composition, ultracomposition, ultra--structure, poststructure, post--eruptive age eruptive age 

of  the tooth.of  the tooth.  

 Teeth have a high resistance to cariesTeeth have a high resistance to caries  ((low caries low caries 

prevalence in primitive humansprevalence in primitive humans))  

 Modern humans have Modern humans have restrictedrestricted  this natural this natural 

resistance by modifying our diets.resistance by modifying our diets.  



SStructuraltructural  resistanceresistance  

 LLargerarger  and more uniform crystalsand more uniform crystals  ↓↓  the specific surface the specific surface 

area and reactivity (solubility).area and reactivity (solubility).  

 MMore closely packed crystals ore closely packed crystals ↓ ↓ thethe  space for water and space for water and 

diffusion pathways between crystals.diffusion pathways between crystals.  

 SSpaces between crystalspaces between crystals  →→  enamel a enamel a microporousmicroporous  

material.  Water material.  Water --  diffusion channel diffusion channel forfor  acids to attack acids to attack 

the crystals. the crystals.   



PPosteruptive maturationosteruptive maturation  

 Caries susceptibility greatest immediately Caries susceptibility greatest immediately 

subsequent to eruption, tends to decrease subsequent to eruption, tends to decrease 

with age.with age.  

 PPostost--eruptive maturation process eruptive maturation process withwith  

changes in the composition of  the surface changes in the composition of  the surface 

enamel.enamel.  

 RRelated to the demineralizationelated to the demineralization--

remineralizationremineralization  dynamicdynamics.s.    

  



DDemineralizationemineralization  ::  remineralizationremineralization  

 DDynamicynamic  equilibrium equilibrium statestate  ofof   tthe enamel surface with its local he enamel surface with its local 

oral environment (plaque fluid and saliva)oral environment (plaque fluid and saliva),,  constant movement constant movement 

of  ions in and out. of  ions in and out.   

 DDroprop  ofof   the pH of  plaque →the pH of  plaque →  the mineral phase of  enamel the mineral phase of  enamel 

begins to dissolve.begins to dissolve.  

 CCriticalritical  point between 5.0 and 6.0point between 5.0 and 6.0  



DDemineralizationemineralization  ::  remineralizationremineralization  
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DDemineralizationemineralization    ::    remineralizationremineralization  

ProtectiveProtective  factorsfactors                              PathologicalPathological  factorsfactors    

  SalivaSaliva  ––  flowflow  + + componentscomponents              ReducedReduced  salivasaliva  functionsfunctions  

  ProteinsProteins, , antibacterialantibacterial  agentsagents              BacteriaBacteria: str. : str. mutansmutans, , lactobacillilactobacilli  

  Fluoride, Fluoride, calciumcalcium, , phosphatephosphate              Diet: Diet: carbohydratescarbohydrates  + + frequencyfrequency  

                                            ↓                                             ↓ ↓                                             ↓   

______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

                                                                                                        ∆∆  

no no cariescaries                                                                                                                            cariescaries          



DemineralizationDemineralization  

 DDee/re/remineralization processmineralization process  --  the more soluble carbonatethe more soluble carbonate--
rich apatite lostrich apatite lost,,  replaced by apatite lower in carbonate and replaced by apatite lower in carbonate and 
higher in fluoride higher in fluoride ((ifif   fluoride fluoride presentpresent  in the oral environmentin the oral environment))..  

 RReprecipeprecipitatitateded  crystals crystals --  larger than the original crystals, creating larger than the original crystals, creating 
hypermineralizedhypermineralized  areas of  enamel.areas of  enamel.  

 RResponseesponse  of  the enamelof  the enamel  --  ↓susceptibility to caries occur↓susceptibility to caries occuringing  with with 
age.age.  

 The effectiveness of  fluoride in caries prevention can be largely The effectiveness of  fluoride in caries prevention can be largely 
attributed to its ability to enhance the attributed to its ability to enhance the remineralizationremineralization  process.process.  

  



DDemineralizationemineralization  ::  remineralizationremineralization  

 DDemineralizemineralizationation  ofof   rrelativelyelatively  unaffected surface zone unaffected surface zone ↑↑    rate of  rate of  
the progress of  the lesion.the progress of  the lesion.  

 If  the surface layer above a lesion can be If  the surface layer above a lesion can be „„strengthenedstrengthened““  through through 
fluorides or mineralizing solutions, the lesion can become arrested, fluorides or mineralizing solutions, the lesion can become arrested, 
and the process reversed.and the process reversed.  

 IIf  the surface area f  the surface area isis  plaqueplaque--free, then the saliva itself, free, then the saliva itself, 
((supersaturated with calcium and phosphatesupersaturated with calcium and phosphate))  can can remineralizeremineralize  the the 
initial lesion as well.initial lesion as well.  

 The The averageaverage  time from the stage of  a white spot lesion to clinically time from the stage of  a white spot lesion to clinically 
detectable caries detectable caries --  approximately two years.approximately two years.  

 A high frequency of  exposure to sucrose A high frequency of  exposure to sucrose ––  accelerationacceleration  ofof   
demineralizationdemineralization;;      

 EExposurexposure  to fluorides to fluorides favorsfavors  remineralizationremineralization..  



Etiology of  cariesEtiology of  caries  

 Decalcification by bacterial acid followed by destruction of  all Decalcification by bacterial acid followed by destruction of  all 

other tooth tissueother tooth tissues s   

 BacteriaBacteria, , dentaldental  plaqueplaque  

 Role Role ofof   carbohydratescarbohydrates  

  

No theory is universally acceptedNo theory is universally accepted  

 AcidogenicAcidogenic  theorytheory  

 Proteolysis Proteolysis chelationchelation  theorytheory  

 ProteolyticProteolytic  theorytheory  

  



Acidogenic theoryAcidogenic theory  
  

Dental caries is a sugarDental caries is a sugar--dependent infectious disease.dependent infectious disease.  

   Acid produced from metabolism of  carbohydrate by plaque Acid produced from metabolism of  carbohydrate by plaque 
bacteriabacteria  → → drop in pH at the tooth surface.drop in pH at the tooth surface.  

   In response, calcium and phosphate ions diffuse out of  enamel In response, calcium and phosphate ions diffuse out of  enamel 
→ → demineralization. demineralization.   

 This process is reversed when the pH rises again. This process is reversed when the pH rises again.   

 Caries is a Caries is a dynamic process dynamic process characterized by characterized by episodic episodic 
demineralization demineralization and and remineralizatioremineralizationn  occurring over time.occurring over time.  

   PPredominaredominanntt  destruction destruction → → disintegration of  the mineral disintegration of  the mineral 
component component →→  cavitation.cavitation.  
  



Proteolytic theoryProteolytic theory  

  

In addition to acid, In addition to acid, proteolyticproteolytic  substances produced by substances produced by 

plaque bacteria breakplaque bacteria break  down the organic portion of  down the organic portion of  

enamel and dentinenamel and dentin  

Evolution of  caries 
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Proteolysis Proteolysis cchelation theoryhelation theory  

  

 Bacterial attack on enamel is initiated by Bacterial attack on enamel is initiated by keratinolytickeratinolytic  

bacteria causing breakdown of  enamel proteinbacteria causing breakdown of  enamel protein, , mostlymostly  

keratinkeratin  

 Organic and inorganic portion of  enamel undergoes Organic and inorganic portion of  enamel undergoes 

demineralization by formation of  demineralization by formation of  calciumcalcium  chelateschelates, , 

eveneven  atat  neutralneutral  pHpH  

 MucopolysaccharidesMucopolysaccharides  maymay  actact  as as chelatorschelators  



Dental Dental pplaquelaque  

  

Yellowish white soft, amorphous material deposited on Yellowish white soft, amorphous material deposited on 
tooth surfacetooth surface  

Formation Formation   

Adherent layer of  Adherent layer of  mucinousmucinous  material from salivamaterial from saliva..    

ColonisationColonisation  of  of  thisthis  layer by diffusion of  layer by diffusion of  
microorganismsmicroorganisms. . ProductionProduction  ofof   polysaccharidespolysaccharides  --  
glukansglukans  

WithiWithin 48 hrs n 48 hrs thethe  whole layerwhole layer  owergrownowergrown  byby  
microorganismsmicroorganisms..    

  



Dental Dental pplaquelaque  

 A number of  A number of  endogenous endogenous oral microorganisms in dental oral microorganisms in dental 

plaque can contribute to the caries process:plaque can contribute to the caries process:  

 mutansmutans  streptococcistreptococci  ((S. S. mutansmutans, and , and S. S. sobrinussobrinus))  

 S. S. sanguissanguis  and and salivariussalivarius, and other non, and other non--mutansmutans  species species   

 Lactobacilli speciesLactobacilli species  

 ActinomycesActinomyces  speciesspecies  

 yeastyeast  

 EEvenven  in a caries free mouth, 1 ml of  saliva contains 10in a caries free mouth, 1 ml of  saliva contains 10--

100,000 endogenous microorganisms.100,000 endogenous microorganisms.  



Dental Dental pplaquelaque  

Heavy staining and calculus deposits exhibited on the Heavy staining and calculus deposits exhibited on the 
lingual lingual surface of  the surface of  the mandibular anterior mandibular anterior teeth, along teeth, along 
the gumline.the gumline.  
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Dental Dental pplaquelaque  

(Kolenbrander, Microbiol Mol Biol Rev, 2002) 



PropertiesProperties  ofof   cariogeniccariogenic  bacteriabacteria  

 acidogenicacidogenic  

 ableable  to to produceproduce  lowlow  pH (pH (atat  leastleast  pH 5) to start pH 5) to start 

decalcificationdecalcification  

 acidoresistantacidoresistant, , acidacid  productionproduction  atat  anyany  pHpH  

 possibilitypossibility  ofof   attachmentattachment  --  to to adhereadhere  to to smoothsmooth  toothtooth  

surfacesurface  

 productionproduction  ofof   adhesiveadhesive//stickysticky  insolubleinsoluble  

polysaccharidespolysaccharides  ––  glukansglukans  

 survivalsurvival  in in thethe  mixedmixed  bacterialbacterial  ecosystemecosystem  --  competitioncompetition  



Dental Dental pplaquelaque  

 Initial colonization of  the plaque biofilm on a tooth Initial colonization of  the plaque biofilm on a tooth 

surface is predominately S.surface is predominately S.  sanguinssanguins  and S. and S. salivariussalivarius..    

 Shortly after initial adherence to the tooth, Shortly after initial adherence to the tooth, 

StreptococcusStreptococcus  mutansmutans  a major component of  the a major component of  the 

biofilm.  biofilm.    

 Streptococcus Streptococcus mutansmutans  highlyhighly  probablyprobably  the most virulent the most virulent 

of  the organisms of  the organisms participatparticipatinging  in dental caries.in dental caries.  



Dental Dental pplaquelaque  

 MaMaturationturation  of  the plaque of  the plaque --  a shift from a a shift from a 
predominatpredominatinging  aerobic Gram positive cocci to aerobic Gram positive cocci to 
anaerobic Gram negative rods.anaerobic Gram negative rods.  

 WithWith  progress to cavitation progress to cavitation ((particularly particularly advancadvancinging  into into 
the dentinthe dentin))  lactobacillilactobacilli  favoredfavored  inin  sheltered, highly acidic sheltered, highly acidic 
environment.environment.  

 TThe process of  enamel demineralization and eventual he process of  enamel demineralization and eventual 
cavitation related to bacterial succession, one organism cavitation related to bacterial succession, one organism 
initiatinitiatinging  the plaque, while subsequently another the plaque, while subsequently another 
organism takes over.organism takes over.  

  



Dental Dental pplaque pHlaque pH  

 The pH of  dental plaque normally close to neutrality.The pH of  dental plaque normally close to neutrality.  

 After After ingestingestion ofion of   a fermentable carbohydrate (sucrosea fermentable carbohydrate (sucrose, , 
etc.etc.) the plaque bacteria produce acids →) the plaque bacteria produce acids →  drop in the drop in the 
pH level.pH level.  

 pH levels lower than 5.5 can initiate demineralization pH levels lower than 5.5 can initiate demineralization 
((after a sucrose rinse, the pH value can fall to as low as after a sucrose rinse, the pH value can fall to as low as 
4.04.0))..  

 LLow pH levels→ calcium and phosphate ions begin to ow pH levels→ calcium and phosphate ions begin to 
dissolve out of  the enameldissolve out of  the enamel,,  so as long as the so as long as the 
environment remains sufficiently acidic.environment remains sufficiently acidic.  



Sugar 

Demineralization 

occurs 
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Properties of  bacteriaProperties of  bacteria  

  
Ability to produce acid by fermentation of  sugarsAbility to produce acid by fermentation of  sugars  

  

Ability to polymerise sugars into long chain Ability to polymerise sugars into long chain 

polysaccharides →polysaccharides →  plaque adheres firmly to the tooth 

surface, bacteria adhere to each other 

 

Lactic acid (mainLactic acid (mainlyly)),,  acetic acidacetic acid  



Cariogenicity of  microbesCariogenicity of  microbes  
 Streptococcus Streptococcus mutansmutans//sobrinussobrinus  

 CariogenicCariogenic  propertiesproperties  

 Major source of  demineralizationMajor source of  demineralization  

 Highly Highly acidogenicacidogenic  

 Extracellular polysaccharideExtracellular polysaccharide  

      from sucrose from sucrose ––  insolubleinsoluble, + , + reservereserve  energyenergy  sourcesource  

 Adheres to pellicleAdheres to pellicle  
 So do most oral strepSo do most oral streptococcitococci  

 TransmisibleTransmisible  --  mother/caregiver to childmother/caregiver to child  
 So are all oral bacteriaSo are all oral bacteria  

 MicrocoloniesMicrocolonies  --  localized zones of  high acidity in localized zones of  high acidity in 
protected sitesprotected sites  

 OcclusalOcclusal  pits and fissures; pits and fissures; interproximalinterproximal  contactscontacts  



Microbes as risk factorsMicrobes as risk factors  
 Necessary, but not sufficientNecessary, but not sufficient  

 High High S. S. mutansmutans  levels in saliva/plaque ↑levels in saliva/plaque ↑  thethe  riskrisk  

 Longitudinal studiesLongitudinal studies  

 Most people who get new lesions will have Most people who get new lesions will have „„highhigh““  levels levels BUTBUT  

 Many people with Many people with „„highhigh““  levels won’t get new lesionslevels won’t get new lesions  

 The majority of  oral streptococci belong to nonThe majority of  oral streptococci belong to non--mutansmutans  speciesspecies  

 S. S. mutansmutans  --  a minority streptococcus a minority streptococcus --  not a good competitornot a good competitor  

 High % of  High % of  acidogenicacidogenic  nonnon--mutansmutans  = increased risk?= increased risk?  

 Low % of  Low % of  acidogenicacidogenic  nonnon--mutansmutans  = decreased risk?= decreased risk?  

 Other species may moderate riskOther species may moderate risk  

 VeillonellaVeillonella  maymay  bebe  related to lower lactate levelsrelated to lower lactate levels  



Antimicrobial strategiesAntimicrobial strategies  
 Targeted attacks on mutans streptococciTargeted attacks on mutans streptococci  

 Fundamental concept Fundamental concept --  S. mutansS. mutans  is the main demineralizeris the main demineralizer  

 Caries vaccines Caries vaccines --  results not impressiveresults not impressive  

 Secretory immune system (SSecretory immune system (S--IgA) is tolerant of  oral microbesIgA) is tolerant of  oral microbes  

 Topical antibodies Topical antibodies --  results not impressiveresults not impressive  

 Antimicrobial peptides combine Antimicrobial peptides combine S. mutansS. mutans  pheromonespheromones  

 BroadBroad--spectrum attempts to eliminate/limit biofilmspectrum attempts to eliminate/limit biofilm  

 Allows for the possibility of  other acidogenic speciesAllows for the possibility of  other acidogenic species  

 Systemic antibiotics (fungal overgrowth)Systemic antibiotics (fungal overgrowth)  

 Chlorhexidine rinses or varnishes (recolonization from reservoirs)Chlorhexidine rinses or varnishes (recolonization from reservoirs)  

 Quorum sensing inhibitorsQuorum sensing inhibitors  

 Replacement with Replacement with „„probioticsprobiotics““, natural or genetically engineered, natural or genetically engineered  

 All  approaches have limitations, possible risksAll  approaches have limitations, possible risks  

  



Plaque compositionPlaque composition  

Other than organisms:Other than organisms:  

 InorganicInorganic: c: calciumalcium,,  ssodium, odium, ppotassiumotassium,,  pphosphorushosphorus  

 OrganicOrganic::  pproteinroteinss,,  llipidipidss, , reactivereactive  inflammatoryinflammatory  andand  

otherother  ccells.ells.  



Dental plaque (EM)Dental plaque (EM)  
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http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/03bb.htm


Growth of  Growth of  thethe  plaqueplaque  
  

 Multiplication of  existing bacteriaMultiplication of  existing bacteria  

 Addition of  new bacteriaAddition of  new bacteria  

 Accumulation of  metabolic products of  bacteria Accumulation of  metabolic products of  bacteria   

 Food debris from diet Food debris from diet   

  



Dental Dental pplaquelaque  

   Acids released from dental plaque lead to Acids released from dental plaque lead to 

demineralizationdemineralization  of  the adjacent tooth surface, and of  the adjacent tooth surface, and 

consequently to dental caries.consequently to dental caries.  

 SalivaSaliva  unable to penetrate the buildunable to penetrate the build--up of  plaque and up of  plaque and 

thus cannot act to neutralize the acid produced by the thus cannot act to neutralize the acid produced by the 

bacteria and bacteria and remineralizeremineralize  the tooth surface.the tooth surface.  

 CCauseause  ofof   irritation of  the gums around the teeth →irritation of  the gums around the teeth →  

possiblepossible  gingivitis, gingivitis, periodontalperiodontal  diseasedisease  and tooth loss.and tooth loss.  

 Plaque Plaque --  eventuallyeventually  mineralized → mineralized → calculuscalculus  (tartar).(tartar).  

  



DENTAL PLAQUEDENTAL PLAQUE  

Inadequate removal of  Inadequate removal of  

plaque caused a build up of  plaque caused a build up of  

calculus (dark yellow color) calculus (dark yellow color) 

near the gums on almost all near the gums on almost all 

the teeth.the teeth.  
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Dental Dental ccalculus (alculus (tartartartar))  

  

 Hard deposit formed on the tooth (due to mineralisation of  dental plaque) Hard deposit formed on the tooth (due to mineralisation of  dental plaque)   

 Plaque converted to calculus in 50 Plaque converted to calculus in 50 ––  60 days60 days  

  

Classification  Classification    

 Supragingival Supragingival ––  coronal to gingival margin coronal to gingival margin   

 Subgingival Subgingival ––  below the crest of  gingival margin  below the crest of  gingival margin    

40 
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Composition:Composition:  

  

 7070--90%90%  iinorganicnorganic  materialmaterial  

   1010--30%30%  oorganicrganic  materialmaterial  

  

Calculus formation can result in a number of  clinical Calculus formation can result in a number of  clinical 

manifestations:manifestations:  

including including foetorfoetor  ex ex oreore  ((badbad  breathbreath))  

recedingreceding    gumsgums, ,     

chronicchronic  gingivagingival l inflaminflamationation..  

  



CalculusCalculus  
  

SupragingivalSupragingival  calculuscalculus::  

ColourColour: y: yellowishellowish  to whiteto white,,  bblackishlackish  

 ConsistencyConsistency: : clayclay--likelike  

 Maximum in Maximum in uupperpper  buccalbuccal  region of  molar teeth,region of  molar teeth,  

lingual and lingual and interproximalinterproximal  surface of  lower to anterior surface of  lower to anterior 

teeth.teeth.  

  

SubgingivalSubgingival  calculus:calculus:  

 Dense brown to Dense brown to greyishgreyish  black in black in colourcolour  





PPlaque plaque preventionrevention  

  

1. Mechanical 1. Mechanical ––  bbrushing, rushing, fflossing  lossing    

 TTeeth eeth bbrush twice daily using a fluoriderush twice daily using a fluoride--based toothpaste. based toothpaste.   

 TTeeth eeth flofloss daily, or use ss daily, or use of  of  an interdental cleaner.an interdental cleaner.  

2. Chemical2. Chemical  ––  Mouth wash Mouth wash   

3. Food intake3. Food intake  ––    

 Coarse, Coarse, ddry (ry (Avoid 3s sAvoid 3s sweet, weet, ssticky, ticky, ssoft)oft)  

 BBalanced diet.alanced diet.  

 AvoidAvoidance ofance of   tobacco products.tobacco products.  

 Limit the number of  snacks throughout the day.Limit the number of  snacks throughout the day.  

4.4.  Gingival massage Gingival massage   

  

  



CalculusCalculus  

TreatmentTreatment  

 ScalingScaling::  

        Manual Manual   

        Ultrasonic scaling Ultrasonic scaling   
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Host factors Host factors --  teethteeth  

 Genetics (twin studies)Genetics (twin studies)  

 Occlusal morphologyOcclusal morphology  

 PredisposingPredisposing  

 Complexity (e.g. buccal pits)Complexity (e.g. buccal pits)  

 Simplicity may be protectiveSimplicity may be protective  

  

 Environment (diet, prevention)Environment (diet, prevention)  

 Resistance to demineralizationResistance to demineralization  

 Replacement ions in hydroxyapatiteReplacement ions in hydroxyapatite  

 Fluoride, strontium Fluoride, strontium --  protectiveprotective  

 Selenium Selenium --  predisposingpredisposing  

http://www.zahntechnik-online.de 



GeneticsGenetics  
 Genetic factors relate to:Genetic factors relate to:  

 tooth composition and structuretooth composition and structure  

 tooth morphologytooth morphology  

 arch formarch form  

 tooth alignmenttooth alignment  

 saliva flow rate and compositionsaliva flow rate and composition  

 oral physiologyoral physiology  

 endogenous endogenous microfloramicroflora  

 food preferencesfood preferences  

 personality traits personality traits   



SalivaSaliva  

 Salivary flow rate and composition Salivary flow rate and composition   

 Salivary tooth protection mechanismsSalivary tooth protection mechanisms::    

 mechanical cleansing action, mechanical cleansing action,   

 dilution and buffering plaque acidsdilution and buffering plaque acids  

 antianti--microbial propertiesmicrobial properties  

 sourcesource  ofof   inorganic and organic components that inhibit tooth inorganic and organic components that inhibit tooth 

demineralization and assist in the demineralization and assist in the remineralizationremineralization  and repair process.and repair process.  

          

 ReducReductiontion  or loss of  salivary function associated with dramatic or loss of  salivary function associated with dramatic 

increases in caries aincreases in caries acctivitytivity  ((rampantrampant  cariescaries  in in xerostomiaxerostomia))..  



Host factors Host factors --  normal salivanormal saliva  
 Variation in flow rateVariation in flow rate  

 High flow rate High flow rate --  protective; low (normal) flow rate protective; low (normal) flow rate --  predisposingpredisposing  

 Not considered a major risk factor by itselfNot considered a major risk factor by itself  

 Variation in salivary buffering capacity Variation in salivary buffering capacity   

High High basic basic componentscomponents  --  protective; protective; nnotot  considered a major risk factor by considered a major risk factor by 

itselfitself  

 Variation in antimicrobial protein concentrationsVariation in antimicrobial protein concentrations  

 SS--IgAIgA, , peroxidaseperoxidase, , lysozymelysozyme, , lactoferrinlactoferrin  and othersand others  

 Expectation: Expectation: High High --  protective; Low protective; Low --  predisposingpredisposing  

 Studies results are inconsistent, sometimes contradictoryStudies results are inconsistent, sometimes contradictory  

  

  



Host factors Host factors --  no salivano saliva  

  

 Xerostomia due to radiation therapy or Sjogren’s Xerostomia due to radiation therapy or Sjogren’s 

syndromesyndrome  

 Very high Very high S. mutansS. mutans  levels + rampant carieslevels + rampant caries  

 Decay in unusual sites in multiple teethDecay in unusual sites in multiple teeth  



AAcquired pelliclecquired pellicle  

 The acquired pellicleThe acquired pellicle  --  acellularacellular, essentially bacteria, essentially bacteria--free organic free organic 
film of  film of  mucopolysaccridesmucopolysaccrides  deposited on teethdeposited on teeth  

  

 CCriticalritical  position between the enamel surface and the dental plaque position between the enamel surface and the dental plaque 
biofilmbiofilm    

  

 The pellicle formed mainly by selective adsorption of  salivary The pellicle formed mainly by selective adsorption of  salivary 
glycoproteinsglycoproteins  and proteinsand proteins  withwith  a high affinity for the enamel a high affinity for the enamel 
surfacesurface,,  rapid rapid adsoradsorptionption  to a clean enamel surface.to a clean enamel surface.  

  

 The pellicle adheres to the enamel and acts as a diffusion barrier to The pellicle adheres to the enamel and acts as a diffusion barrier to 
protect the enamel from acid exposures of  short duration, as in protect the enamel from acid exposures of  short duration, as in 
ingestion of  acidic foods.ingestion of  acidic foods.  



AAcquired pelliclecquired pellicle  

 If  removed (by dental polishing) the pellicle requires a If  removed (by dental polishing) the pellicle requires a 

maturation period (7 days) before it becomes maximally maturation period (7 days) before it becomes maximally 

protective against acids.protective against acids.  

  

 The use of  abrasive toothpastes and whitening productsThe use of  abrasive toothpastes and whitening products  removes removes 

the pellicle, and can have an adverse effect on exposed tooth the pellicle, and can have an adverse effect on exposed tooth 

surfaces in increasing the probability of  loss of  tooth enamel by surfaces in increasing the probability of  loss of  tooth enamel by 

demineralization. demineralization.   



DDietiet  

 The frequency of  eating fermentable carbohydrates has been The frequency of  eating fermentable carbohydrates has been 

strongly associated with dental caries.strongly associated with dental caries.  

  

 Factors associated with diet and dental caries include the relative Factors associated with diet and dental caries include the relative 

retentiveness of  the food; the presence of  protective factors in retentiveness of  the food; the presence of  protective factors in 

food, such as calcium, phosphate, and fluoride, and the type of  food, such as calcium, phosphate, and fluoride, and the type of  

carbohydrate.carbohydrate.  

  

 Complex carbohydrates (starches) are less Complex carbohydrates (starches) are less cariogeniccariogenic  than simple than simple 

carbohydrates (sucrose, glucose, and fructose). carbohydrates (sucrose, glucose, and fructose).   



DDynamic nature of  cariesynamic nature of  caries  

 The earliest macroscopic evidence of  caries of  a smooth enamel The earliest macroscopic evidence of  caries of  a smooth enamel 

surface surface --  a small opaque white regiona small opaque white region  --  white spot lesionwhite spot lesion..  

  

 Its presence Its presence --  indication indication forfor  a localized decrease in mineral a localized decrease in mineral 

content of  the enamel, although the surface still hard when content of  the enamel, although the surface still hard when 

examined with a dental explorer. examined with a dental explorer.   



White spot lesionWhite spot lesion  

  

 The appearance of  the white spot lesion in the The appearance of  the white spot lesion in the 

scanning electron microscope:scanning electron microscope:  

small pits representing accentuation of  prism small pits representing accentuation of  prism 

outline as the earliest stage of  enamel decay. outline as the earliest stage of  enamel decay.   



White spot lesion White spot lesion --  EMEM  
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EEnamel cariesnamel caries  

  

            The white spotThe white spot  lesionlesion::  conconicalical  shape with the base towards the shape with the base towards the 

outer enamel surface and the apex towards the outer enamel surface and the apex towards the amelodentinalamelodentinal  
junction. junction.   

  

Caries spreads in zonesCaries spreads in zones::  

 Surface zoneSurface zone  

 Body of  the lesionBody of  the lesion  

 Dark zoneDark zone  

 Translucent zoneTranslucent zone  

  



White spot lesionWhite spot lesion  

11..    SURFACE ZONESURFACE ZONE  

IInitial lesion of  cariesnitial lesion of  caries,,  most of  the demineralization begins to occur most of  the demineralization begins to occur 

at a subsurface level, leaving the surface zone relatively unaffected. at a subsurface level, leaving the surface zone relatively unaffected.   
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Surface zoneSurface zone  

 ~40 micrometer thick~40 micrometer thick  

 relatively normalrelatively normal: : maximum maximum reminerareminerallizationization  from the from the 

inorganic components of  both the plaque and saliva.inorganic components of  both the plaque and saliva.  



SSubsurfaceubsurface  

 TTheorheory:y:  mineralmineralss  dissolved from this subsurface zone pumped dissolved from this subsurface zone pumped 

toward the surface → toward the surface → remineralizremineralizationation  ofof   the surface zone by the surface zone by 

precipitation of  minerals precipitation of  minerals   

  

 The surface layer of  enamel also more mineralized than the The surface layer of  enamel also more mineralized than the 

subsurface layersubsurface layer, , possiblypossibly  more resistant to acid attack.more resistant to acid attack.  

  

 TThe surface layer relatively unaffected, he surface layer relatively unaffected, butbut  more porous more porous in in 

comparisoncomparison  withwith  thethe  unaffectedunaffected  surfacesurface..  



White spot lesionWhite spot lesion  

22..    BODY OF THE LESIONBODY OF THE LESION  

TThe largest portion of  carious enamel in the white spot lesion.he largest portion of  carious enamel in the white spot lesion.  

LLososs of  s of  ~~  1/41/4  of  its original mineral content.of  its original mineral content.  
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Body of  the Body of  the llesionesion  

 PPore volume of  5ore volume of  5--25%25%  

 AAppaatite crystals larger than the normal enamel.tite crystals larger than the normal enamel.  

 EEffort for the remineralizationffort for the remineralization,,    but by the but by the 

further attack →further attack →  further dissolution of  the further dissolution of  the 

mineralmineral  

 TThe zone of  maximum demineralization.he zone of  maximum demineralization.  



White spot lesionWhite spot lesion  

33..    DARK ZONEDARK ZONE  

PPorousorous  zonezone  ++  

    mineral loss of  about 6%.mineral loss of  about 6%.  
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Dark zoneDark zone  

 Pore volume Pore volume 22--4%4%  

 Some pores largeSome pores larger,r,  some smaller than some smaller than in in the the 

translucent zone suggesting that some translucent zone suggesting that some 

remineralization has occurred.remineralization has occurred.  

 In rapidly advancing lesion narrow dark zone.In rapidly advancing lesion narrow dark zone.  

 PPreviously liberated salts redepositedreviously liberated salts redeposited  herehere  



White spot lesionWhite spot lesion  

44..    TRANSTRANSLLUUCCENT ZONEENT ZONE  

TThe advancing front of  the enamel lesion. he advancing front of  the enamel lesion. MMore porous than ore porous than thethe  

sound enamel but less porous than the dark zone.sound enamel but less porous than the dark zone.  
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TTranslucent zoneranslucent zone  
Zone of  Zone of  iintial demineralizationntial demineralization  

 Pore volume Pore volume 1%1%  

 PPores larger than ores larger than in the in the normal enamel.normal enamel.  

 ↓ magnesium and carbonate content ↓ magnesium and carbonate content in in 

comparcomparisonison  to normal enamelto normal enamel  

  



Zones of  Zones of  eenamel namel ccariesaries  
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The five stages of  caries The five stages of  caries 

developmentdevelopment1,21,2  

1. Collins WJN, et al. A Handbook for Dental Hygienists. 3rd edition. Oxford: Wright, 1992. 

2. Clarkson BH, et al. Caries Res 1991;25:166-173. 

3. Collapse of surface layer to form cavity 
Irreversible 

lesion 

Possible 

formation of 

apical abscess 

Reversible 

lesion 
1. Initial subsurface 

demineralization 
Initial subsurface demineralization Initial subsurface demineralization 

Extension of demineralized 

zone towards dentine  

Extension of demineralized 

zone towards dentine  

Collapse of surface layer to form  

cavity 

Collapse of surface layer to form  

cavity 

Extension of caries lesion into dentine Extension of caries lesion into dentine 

Extension of caries into pulp Extension of caries into pulp 

11  

22  

33  

44  

55  



Enamel cariesEnamel caries  
 Begins as discrete lesions in the enamel of  specific Begins as discrete lesions in the enamel of  specific 

sites (reservoirs)sites (reservoirs)  

      Occlusal pits and fissures ofOcclusal pits and fissures of           Interproximal contacts Interproximal contacts   

      molars and premolars molars and premolars                             between adjacent teeth between adjacent teeth 

            

  

  

  

  

  

  

/ 



Enamel cariesEnamel caries  
  

The initial lesion is visible as a white spotThe initial lesion is visible as a white spot, d, due to ue to 
demineralization of  the prisms in a subdemineralization of  the prisms in a sub--surface layer, surface layer, 
with the surface enamel remaining more mineralized. with the surface enamel remaining more mineralized.   

With continued acid attack the surface changes from With continued acid attack the surface changes from 
being smooth to rough, and may become stained.being smooth to rough, and may become stained.  

As the lesion progresses, pitting and eventually cavitation As the lesion progresses, pitting and eventually cavitation 
occur.occur.  

  



CCaries progression aries progression   

 EvenEven  ifif   the enamel surface clinically intact when the lesion reaches the enamel surface clinically intact when the lesion reaches 

the enamelthe enamel--dentin junction, acids dentin junction, acids maymay  diffuse into the dentin via diffuse into the dentin via 

carious enamel carious enamel ((together with other clinical stimulitogether with other clinical stimuli), ),   possiblepossible  

dentin and pulp dentin and pulp responresponsese..  

 Lateral spread along the enamelLateral spread along the enamel--dentin junction →dentin junction →  a broada broad--based based 

lesion followlesion followinging  the curvature of  the dentinal tubulesthe curvature of  the dentinal tubules  --  itsits  narrow narrow 

apex approaches the pulp.  apex approaches the pulp.    

 In the dentinIn the dentin::  a zone of  sclerosis walling off  the lesion from the a zone of  sclerosis walling off  the lesion from the 

surrounding normal dentin. surrounding normal dentin.   

 The pulp reacts to the advancing lesion by laying down a region of  The pulp reacts to the advancing lesion by laying down a region of  

reparative dentin.  reparative dentin.    



CCaries progressionaries progression  
 The body of  the dentinal lesion may at first be uninfectedThe body of  the dentinal lesion may at first be uninfected  

((bacteria bacteria not not ableable  toto  gain access until a cavitation  forms in gain access until a cavitation  forms in 
the surface enamelthe surface enamel)).  .    

  

 At this stageAt this stage  --  if  preventive measures institutedif  preventive measures instituted  --  the lesion the lesion 
can remain static or regress. can remain static or regress.   

  

 AfterAfter  cavitationcavitation  ofof   thethe  enamel lesion bacteria can penetrate enamel lesion bacteria can penetrate 
into the tissueinto the tissue  --  ↑↑  rate of  progression of  the dentin lesion rate of  progression of  the dentin lesion   

  

 PProteolyticroteolytic  enzymes of  the bacteria destroy the organic enzymes of  the bacteria destroy the organic 
collagenous matrix of  the enamel and dentincollagenous matrix of  the enamel and dentin  →→  
characteristic dental characteristic dental cavitcavityy..  



CCaries progressionaries progression  
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IImplications for radiographic diagnosismplications for radiographic diagnosis  

 Laboratory studies demonstrate that Laboratory studies demonstrate that histologicallyhistologically  the lesion the lesion 

must penetrate just into the dentin before evidence of  a carious must penetrate just into the dentin before evidence of  a carious 

lesion is observed on a routine bitelesion is observed on a routine bite--wing radiographwing radiograph  

  

 At this stage the lesion is observed on the radiograph as a small At this stage the lesion is observed on the radiograph as a small 

triangular region of  triangular region of  radiolucencyradiolucency  in the outer enamel.in the outer enamel.  



RRadiograph versus histologyadiograph versus histology  

  



CClinical implications for caries diagnosislinical implications for caries diagnosis  

 A carious lesion which could not be detected by explorer or A carious lesion which could not be detected by explorer or XX--

rayray  has already penetrated halfway through the enamel.has already penetrated halfway through the enamel.  

  

 A lesion which can be observed on a biteA lesion which can be observed on a bite--wing radiograph has wing radiograph has 

probably already advanced into the dentinprobably already advanced into the dentin  ((especially in the especially in the 

primary dentitionprimary dentition))..  
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Demineralized enamelDemineralized enamel  
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Enamel + dentin cariesEnamel + dentin caries  

  
 SectionSection  ofof   enamelenamel  and early and early 

dentinaldentinal  cariescaries. . AlthoughAlthough  thethe  
outerouter  surfacesurface  ofof   thethe  enamelenamel  
lookslooks  intactintact, , thethe  dentinaldentinal  
processprocess  ((arrowarrow) has ) has startedstarted..  
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DDentinal cariesentinal caries  

 DDiffersiffers  from the enamel caries from the enamel caries --  a living tissue responda living tissue respondinging  in a in a 
unique wayunique way  

 Dentin Dentin withwith  a high organic component consista high organic component consistinging    
predominantly of  collagenpredominantly of  collagen  

 AA  defense mechanism activated in the dentin caries by pulpdefense mechanism activated in the dentin caries by pulp--
predentinpredentin  complex.complex.  

 Caries spread much faster in this zone Caries spread much faster in this zone --  mmoreore  porousporous  ++  dentinal dentinal 
tubules.tubules.  

 BBacterialacterial  ststrrainsains  aabble le toto  releasrelease e large amount of  proteolytic large amount of  proteolytic 
enzymes causing damage to dentin. enzymes causing damage to dentin.   

  

  



DDentinal cariesentinal caries  

Defense reaction of  the Defense reaction of  the pulpodentinalpulpodentinal  complexcomplex  

 SclerosisSclerosis  

 Reactionary dentine formationReactionary dentine formation  

 Sealing of  the dead tractsSealing of  the dead tracts  

  

Carious destructionCarious destruction  

 DemineralizationDemineralization  

 PProteolysisroteolysis  



Dentinal cariesDentinal caries  

http://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/~amc/research/medical.htm 

http://www.dent.umich.edu/research/loeschelabs 

Love et al. Infect. Immun. 68:1359 

• Cavitation 

• Demineralization + proteolysis 

• Bacteria move down tubules 

• Pulpal involvement 

• Major damage if  unchecked 

Can be arrested, but generally 

must be restored 



Dentinal cariesDentinal caries  
  

5 5 bandsbands: : outsideoutside  (1)(1)  
 zonezone  ofof   necroticnecrotic  dentindentin  

 zonezone  ofof   infectedinfected  dentinaldentinal  
tubulestubules  

 zonezone  ofof   transparent dentin transparent dentin oror  
scleroticsclerotic  dentindentin  

 zonezone  ofof   fattyfatty  degenerationdegeneration  ofof   
tubulestubules  

 area area ofof   intactintact  dentin.dentin.  
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Dentinal cariesDentinal caries  

zone of  necrotic dentinzone of  necrotic dentin  

proteolysis, liquefaction proteolysis, liquefaction   

foci parallel with tubulesfoci parallel with tubules  



Dentinal cariesDentinal caries  

Zone of  bacterial invasionZone of  bacterial invasion  

 acidogenic microorganisms (lactobacilli)acidogenic microorganisms (lactobacilli)  

 acidogenic and proteolytic microorganismsacidogenic and proteolytic microorganisms  



Infected tubulesInfected tubules  
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Bacteria in dentinal tubulesBacteria in dentinal tubules  
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Dentinal cariesDentinal caries  

 CleftingClefting  

 Horizontal clefting occurs at right angles to the Horizontal clefting occurs at right angles to the 

dentinal tubules. The process of  beading, dentinal tubules. The process of  beading, 

coalescence, and clefting typifies the mode of  coalescence, and clefting typifies the mode of  

progression of  dentinal caries.progression of  dentinal caries.  



DDentinal cariesentinal caries  
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DDentinal cariesentinal caries  
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Dentinal cariesDentinal caries  

Zone of  demineralizationZone of  demineralization  

 diffusion of  acidsdiffusion of  acids  

 softened dentinsoftened dentin  

 usually direct progression into zone of  bacterial usually direct progression into zone of  bacterial 

invasioninvasion  

 may be brownishmay be brownish  



DDentinal cariesentinal caries  

  

Beading, 

coalescence, 

and clefting in 

severely 

decayed dentin. 
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DDentinal cariesentinal caries  

  

Extension of  

decay process 

to the pulp 

with reparative 

dentin and 

severe pulpal 

inflammation. 
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DDentinal cariesentinal caries  

  

Edge of  the intensive inflammation with 

reparative dentin and maintenance of  

part of  the odontoblastic layer adjacent 

to the uninflamed pulp. 
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Dentinal cariesDentinal caries  

Zone of  sclerosisZone of  sclerosis  

 translucent zonetranslucent zone  

 odontoblastic reaction with mineralization odontoblastic reaction with mineralization --  ↑ ↑ 

mineral contentmineral content  

 dead tracts dead tracts ––  loss of  odontoblasts, contain air, loss of  odontoblasts, contain air, 

possible access of  bacteria possible access of  bacteria ––  sealing with hyaline sealing with hyaline 

calcified matter, produced by pulpal cellscalcified matter, produced by pulpal cells  



Advanced dentinal cariesAdvanced dentinal caries  
 extreme breakdown of  dentin with large clefts extreme breakdown of  dentin with large clefts 

appearing both vertically and horizontally and appearing both vertically and horizontally and 

with bacteria proceeding down the tubules.with bacteria proceeding down the tubules.  
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Root Root ssurface urface ccariesaries  

 Mechanism the same Mechanism the same 

as enamel cariesas enamel caries  

  

 Bacterial enzymes Bacterial enzymes 

breakbreak  down dentin in down dentin in 

the rootthe root  
copy 



RRoot cariesoot caries  

Initial phaseInitial phase  

 gingival recession (abrasion, aging, periodontal gingival recession (abrasion, aging, periodontal 
disease)disease)  

  

Phase IIPhase II  

 begins apically to the cementobegins apically to the cemento--enamel junctionenamel junction  

 few clinical symptomsfew clinical symptoms  

 brownish color, softeningbrownish color, softening  



RRoot cariesoot caries  

 cementumcementum  --  primary tissue primary tissue aaffected in the root ffected in the root 
cariescaries  

 root exposed to the oral environment as a result root exposed to the oral environment as a result 
of  the periodontal diseaseof  the periodontal disease,,  followed by the followed by the 
bacterial colonization.bacterial colonization.  

 superficial hypermineralisationsuperficial hypermineralisation  

 ssubsurface demineralization of  the cementum ubsurface demineralization of  the cementum 
and the chain of  events similar in the dentine as and the chain of  events similar in the dentine as 
in the crown portion.in the crown portion.  



RRoot cariesoot caries  

Root surface caries: Root surface caries:   

 45% minerals (x 88% in coronal c.)45% minerals (x 88% in coronal c.)  

 Plaque + recession relatedPlaque + recession related  

 Acid dissolves surface Acid dissolves surface ––  contour changescontour changes  

 Once collagen destroyed, remineralization not Once collagen destroyed, remineralization not 

possible (x coronal c. possible (x coronal c. ––  possible until cavitation)possible until cavitation)  

  

  



RRoot cariesoot caries  
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Pathology of  cariesPathology of  caries  

 Classification by site of  attackClassification by site of  attack  

                      pit (fissure) cariespit (fissure) caries  

                      smooth surface cariessmooth surface caries  

                      cemental (root) cariescemental (root) caries  

                      recurrent cariesrecurrent caries  

 Classification by rate of  attackClassification by rate of  attack  

                    acuteacute  (rampant) caries(rampant) caries  

                    slowly progressive, chronic cariesslowly progressive, chronic caries  

                    arrested cariesarrested caries  



Caries sitesCaries sites  

1.1. PitPit--andand--fissure cariesfissure caries  initially in the initially in the 

fissures of  the teeth, but can fissures of  the teeth, but can 

spread into the dentinespread into the dentine  

2.2. SmoothSmooth--surface cariessurface caries  most most 

common on common on interdentalinterdental  surfaces, surfaces, 

but can occur on any smooth but can occur on any smooth 

surface of  the toothsurface of  the tooth  

3.3. Root cariesRoot caries  attack the attack the cementumcementum  

and dentine, exposed as gums and dentine, exposed as gums 

recederecede..  
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CCaries progression aries progression   

in a fissurein a fissure  
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Smooth surface enamel cariesSmooth surface enamel caries  

  

 Enamel caries on the smooth surface: a focally Enamel caries on the smooth surface: a focally 

brown or white spot lesionbrown or white spot lesion  

 Radiographically undetectable because of  the Radiographically undetectable because of  the 

intact surface. intact surface.   



Smooth surface enamel cariesSmooth surface enamel caries  
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PPrimary teethrimary teeth  
 Primary molars Primary molars with with broad, flat contact areas in broad, flat contact areas in 

contrast to the contact contrast to the contact „„pointspoints““  in the in the 
permanent dentition.permanent dentition.  

 EExposxposition of  a ition of  a large interproximal area of  large interproximal area of  
primary teeth to stagnationprimary teeth to stagnation, , favorfavoringing  bacterial bacterial 
colonization.colonization.  

 PPrimary enamel thickness ~onerimary enamel thickness ~one--half  that of  half  that of  
permanent enamel, the pulp chamber is permanent enamel, the pulp chamber is 
relatively larger.relatively larger.  

 TThe rate of  progression of  a lesion through he rate of  progression of  a lesion through 
primary enamel is much faster compared with an primary enamel is much faster compared with an 
equal distance through permanent enamel.equal distance through permanent enamel.  



Early Early cchildhood hildhood ccariesaries  

(Douglass et al., Am Fam Physician, 2004) 



Early Early cchildhood hildhood ccariesaries  (ECC)(ECC)  

 Also called Baby Bottle Tooth Decay (BBTD)Also called Baby Bottle Tooth Decay (BBTD)  

 Associated with dietary carbohydratesAssociated with dietary carbohydrates  

 Risk factorsRisk factors  

 Frequent sugar consumptionFrequent sugar consumption  

 Foods/fluids sweetened with fermentable carbohydrates Foods/fluids sweetened with fermentable carbohydrates 

over extended periodover extended period  

 Exposure to environmental tobacco smokeExposure to environmental tobacco smoke  

  

  

  

  



Arrested cariesArrested caries  

EnamelEnamel  

 nonnon--cavitary lesion accessible to plaque controlcavitary lesion accessible to plaque control  

 remineralizationremineralization  

DentinDentin  

 early dentinal sclerosis (not in acute caries)early dentinal sclerosis (not in acute caries)  

 lateral spread of  caries possible, undermining, lateral spread of  caries possible, undermining, 
removal of  softened structuresremoval of  softened structures  

 leaves brownleaves brown--black hypermineralized dentineblack hypermineralized dentine  



  


